[Immunologic properties and role of the low-molecular component in a preparation of S. typhi Vi antigen].
The author compared the serological, immunogenic and protective activity of the Vi-antigen and its high- and low-molecular fractions; an interaction between these fractions in administration of their mixture to the animals was studied. The low-molecular antigen (the 2nd fraction), contained in the preparation of the Vi-polysaccharide differed considerably (by properties) from the high-molecular antigen. The 2nd fraction, whose antigenic substance possessed the least immunogenic and protective capacity, failed to induce or to resolve the immunological memory, and also prevented the manifestations of the high immunogenicity of the 1st fraction. Therefore the nonfractional preparation of the Vi-antigen, consisting of 80% of a high-molecular substance of the 1st fraction and having the same serological activity as the 1st fraction, possessed a lesser immunogenic and protective activity.